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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 14 

1 

(Herodus) odwrh (heard) ems (time) anbz (but) Nyd (at that) whb 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the fame) hems (the Tetrarch) akrrjj 

2 

(the Baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (This is) wnh (to his servants) yhwdbel (& he said) rmaw 
(of the dead) atym (house) tyb (from) Nm (has arisen) Mq (he) wh 

(by Him) hb (are done) Nyretom (miracles) alyx (this) anh (because of) ljm 
3 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (had) awh (seized) dxa (Herodus) odwrh (for) ryg (that) wh 
(of prisoners) aryoa (into the house) tyb (& cast him) hymraw (& bound him) hroaw 

(his brother) yhwxa (of Phillipus) owpylyp (wife) ttna (Herodia) aydwrh (because of) ljm 
4 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (for) ryg (to him) hl (had) awh (said) rma 
(the wife) attna (to you) Kl (that she should be) awhtd (it is lawful) jyls (that not) ald 

5 

(he was) awh (& afraid) lxdw (to kill him) hljqml (had) awh (& he wanted) abuw 
(him) hl (they were) wwh (they holding) Nydyxa (prophetic) aybnld (who as) Kyad (the people) ame (of) Nm 

6 

(of Herodus) odwrhd (of the birth) hdly (at the house) tyb (but) Nyd (it was) awh (when) dk 
(of Herodia) aydwrhd (the daughter) htrb (danced) tdqr 

(the dinner guests) akymo (before) Mdq 
(Herodus) odwrhl (himself) hl (& she pleased) trpsw 

7 

(to her) hl (he swore) amy (in an oath) atmwmb (this) anh (because of) ljm 
(that she would ask) lastd (anything) Mdmlk (her) hl (that he would give) ltnd 

8 

(she had been) twh (instructed) aplmd (because) ljm (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(give) bh (she had said) trma (by her mother) hmal 

(in a dish) aknypb (here) akrh (me)yl 
(the Baptizer) andmem (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the head) hsr 

9 

(but) Nyd (because of) ljm (the king) aklml (him) hl (& it saddened) tyrkw 
(to her) hl (that it be given) bhytnd (he commanded) dqp (& the guests) akymow (the oath) atmwm 

10 
(of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the head) hsr (cutting off) hqop (& he sent) rdsw 

(of prisoners) aryoa (in the house) tyb 
11 

(in a dish) aknypb (his head) hsr (& was brought) ytyaw 
(to the girl) atyljl (& it was given) bhytaw 

(to her mother) hmal (& she brought it) htytyaw 
12 

(his corpse) hdls (they took) wlqs (his disciples) yhwdymlt (& they came) wbrqw 
(Yeshua) ewsyl (they informed) wywx (& they came) wtaw (they performed a burial) wrbq 

13 
(there) Nmt (from) Nm (He departed) yns (heard) ems (when) dk (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(desert) abrwx (to a region) artal (by ship) aplab 
(they went) wlza (the crowds) asnk (heard) wems (& when) dkw (alone) yhwdwxlb 

(the cities) atnydm (from) Nm (by land) asbyb (after him) hrtb 
14 

(great) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (seeing) azx (Yeshua) ewsy (& came down) qpnw 
(their sick) Nwhyhyrk (& He healed) yoaw (for them) Nwhyle (& He was moved with pity) Mxrtaw 

15 
(to join Him) htwl (they came) wbrq (evening) asmr (but) Nyd (it was) awh (when) dk 

(this is) wh (a desert) abrwx (place) arta (to Him) hl (& they said) wrmaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt 
(of people) asnad (the crowds) asnk (dismiss) yrs (it) hl (has passed) rbe (& the time) andew 

(food) atrbyo (for themselves) Nwhl (& they will buy) Nwnbznw (to the villages) ayrwql (so they will go) Nwlzand 
16 

(for them) Nwhl (it is necessary) aebtm (not) al (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(to eat) lkaml (you) Nwtna (them) Nwhl (give) wbh (to go) lzaml 

17 
(to Him) hl (they said) wrma (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(fish) Nynwn (& two) Nyrtw (loaves) Nuyrg (five) smx (but) ala (here) Nnt (with us) Nl (there is nothing) tyl 
18 

(here) akrhl (to Me) yl (them) Nwna (bring) wtya (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
19 

(the ground) aera (on) le (to recline) wkmtoml (the crowds) asnkl (& He commanded) dqpw 
(fish) Nynwn (& two) Nyrtw (loaves) Nymxl (five) asmx (those) Nwnh (& He took) lqsw 

(& He gave) bhyw (& He broke) auqw (& He blessed) Krbw (in Heaven) aymsb (& gazed) rxw 
(before the crowds) asnkl (placed) wmo (the disciples) adymlt (& those things) Nwnhw (to His disciples) yhwdymltl 

20 
(the remainder) artwt (& they collected) wlqsw (& were satisfied) webow (all of them) Nwhlk (& they ate) wlkaw 

(they were filled) Nylm (after) dk (baskets) Nynypwq (twelve) roert (of the fragments ayuqd 
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21 
(were) wwh (being) Nywh (who ate) wlkad (men) asna (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 

(& children) ayljw (the women) asn (from) Nm (apart) rjo (five) asmx (thousand) apla 
22 

(to embark) Nwqond (His disciples) yhwdymltl (He compelled) Ula (& at once) adxmw 
(to the other side) arbel (before Him) yhwmdq (& they would go) Nwlzanw (the ship) atnypol 

(the crowds) asnkl (He) wh (sent away) ars (while) de 
23 

(He went up) qlo (the crowds) asnkl (He had sent away) ars (& when) dkw 
(& when) dkw (to pray) wyluml (alone) yhwdwxlb (to a mountain) arwjl 

(there) Nmt (He was) awh (alone) yhwdwxlb (it was dark) tksx 
24 

(many) aaygo (furlongs) atwdjoa (land) aera (from) Nm (it was) twh (distant) aqyxr (& the ship) aplaw 
(the waves) allg (from) Nm (greatly) ygo (it was tossed) asgtsm (while) dk 

(was) twh (against it) hlbwql (for) ryg (the wind) axwr 
25 

(unto them) Nwhtwl (came) ata (of the night) aylld (fourth) atyeybr (but) Nyd (in the watch) atrjmb 
(the water) aym (on) le (He was walking) Klhm (while) dk (Yeshua) ewsy 

26 
(the water) aym (on) le (that He was walking) Klhmd (His disciples) yhwdymlt (& they saw Him) yhwazxw 

(they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw (& they were alarmed) weyzttaw 
(false) algd (it is) wh (that a vision) awzxd 

(they cried out) weq (their fear) Nwhtlxd (& from) Nmw 
27 

(& He said) rmaw (with them) Nwhme (spoke) llm (immediately) htesrb (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(you shall be afraid) Nwlxdt (not) al (I AM The Living God) ana ana (take heart) wbblta 

28 
(to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (Kaypha) apak (& answered) anew 

(He) wh (You are) tna (if) Na (my Lord) yrm 
(the water) aym (on) le (unto You) Ktwl (to come) ata (me) yl (command) dwqp 

29 
(Kaypha) apak (& went down) txnw (come) at (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(the water) aym (on) le (& he walked) Klhw (the ship) apla (from) Nm 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (to come) atand 

30 
(he was afraid) lxd (was violent) aysqd (the wind) axwr (he saw) azx (& when) dkw 

(his voice) hlq (& he raised) Myraw (to sink) ebjml (& he began) yrsw 
(save me) ynyqwrp (my Lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw 

31 
(our Lord) Nrm (His hand) hdya (stretched out) jsp (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw 

(of faith) atwnmyh (O’ small) rwez (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw (& He held him) hdxaw 
(did you doubt) tglpta (why?) anml 

32 
(the wind) axwr (stopped) tyls (into the ship) aplal (they came up) wqlo (& when) dkw 

33 
(Him) hl (they worshipped) wdgo (who were in the ship) aplabd (they) Nwnh (& they came) wtaw 

(of God) ahlad (You are) tna (The Son) hrb (truly) tyaryrs (& they said) wrmaw 
34 

(of Genessar) rongd (to the land) aeral (& they came) wtaw (& they traveled) wdrw 
35 

(& they sent) wrdsw (that) wh (of place) artad (the men) asna (& recognized Him) yhwedwtsaw 
(to Him) hl (& they brought) wbrqw (around them) Nwhyrdxd (villages) ayrwq (to all) Nyhlkl 

(were) Nydybe (very) syb (who sick) sybd (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk 
36 

(to touch) Nwbrqnd (from Him) hnm (they were) wwh (& beseeching) Nyebw 
(of His garment) hswbld (only) dwxlb (the edge) apnkl (even) Npa 

(were healed) wyoata (who touched) wbrqd (& those) Nylyaw 
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